
LA SALLE COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL 

2020-2021 TUITION POLICIES 

 

La Salle College High School is a Catholic independent educational institution that emphasizes religious values and 

academic excellence.  We depend on full and timely payment of tuition, rather than Church or government subsidies.  La 

Salle makes every effort to minimize fees and tuition increases while providing the very best quality education consistent 

with Catholic values.  When a student registers at La Salle we hold a place for that student; we commit resources to optimize 

the educational experience of that student; we design staffing, supplies, and programs based on the number of registered 

students.  Each year we forgo potential income by limiting the number of incoming students when we commit a place for 

your son.  Thus, once a semester begins, $2,000 will be retained from prior tuition payments should any 

student be withdrawn in the early days of the term.  No tuition will be refunded for that semester for any 

reason beginning on the first (A) day of the second cycle of each semester. 
 

1.  Tuition for the 2020-21 academic year is $ 24,550.  In addition, as applicable: 

 

 $    530 for grade 12 senior fee (includes actual retreat, yearbook, and graduation expenses) 

 $ 9,960 for David program tuition 

 $    410 for all those in the instrumental or choral music programs 

 $ 1,500 - $2,700 for those on La Salle Private bus routes 

a. The non-refundable $1,000 payment made at initial enrollment acceptance is a tuition credit; registration for grades 10-12 

occurs each spring and includes a non-refundable $300 fee collected separately ($50 is a rostering fee - $250 is a 

credit towards 2020-21 tuition).  Application fees collected from prospective students are non-refundable and are not 

tuition credits. 

b. Scholarship and financial aid credits are divided evenly by semester. 

c. Returned checks generate a $15 bank fee, which we pass along. 

d. Overdue balances cause monthly fees equal to the greater of $20 or 1% of the balance. 

e. Financial Aid is available and must be applied for annually. 

 

2.  Payment Options available to all students: 

a. Semester invoices: If you do not enroll in the monthly plan, you will automatically receive semester invoices from La 

Salle due in full July 15 and November 15; late fee assessments begin on these dates.  La Salle does NOT accept credit card 

payments for tuition, but HES, our monthly vendor will accept credit card payments for BOTH semester and monthly 

invoices (with a convenience fee attached). 

 

b. Monthly installments:  We urge all families who cannot respond fully and on time to semester invoices to please enroll 

in the April-January monthly payment plan offered through Higher Education Services (1-800-422-0010).  There is a $50 per 

family membership fee.  All students must meet each semester's obligation on time or must be on time in the monthly HES 

plan in order to attend La Salle.  If membership in HES is lost, full payment is due to La Salle immediately. 

 

3.   DELINQUENT TUITION: At several junctures during the year, enrollment may be suspended if tuition is not current.  

These times include: when rosters are mailed home; the start of classes for the academic year; first semester exams; the start 

of the second semester; final examinations; and commencement exercises.  Any student is subject to suspension from classes 

at the discretion of the school should a family’s tuition be in arrears by 60 days or more.  Final grades, transcripts, and 

diplomas will be withheld in cases of delinquent tuition.  La Salle realizes that unfortunate and unforeseen circumstances can 

befall families during an academic year and encourages clear communication with the Business Office immediately when 

such concerns arise.  

 

4.  Contact information: (215) 233-0296 

CFO:  Mark Gibbons                               x4841   gibbons@lschs.org 

Controller: Kathy Curley   x4842 curleyk@lschs.org 

Asst Controller: Deb Antosh   x4843 antoshd@lschs.org 

mailto:antoshd@lschs.org

